###### What are the new findings?

1.  This is the first study using the Oslo Sports Trauma Research Centre (OSTRC) method to the physical education teacher education (PETE) academic programme. The results show that the risk for health problems is high for first-year PETE students.

2.  A total of 2059 questionnaires were completed during the academic year. Students reported 276 injuries, 140 illnesses and 69 unclassified health problems. We found an injury incidence rate of 11.7 injuries per 1000 hours (95% CI 10.4 to 13.2).

3.  Injury characteristics were: 42% overuse injuries, 62% causing absence from sports and 64% reinjuries. Most injuries were located at the knee, lower leg and ankle.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Physical activity is a key contributor to health. Sports participation is one way of obtaining physical activity.[@R1] The downside of participation in sports is the increased risk of sports-related injuries.[@R2] Physical education teacher education (PETE) students participate in a wide range of different sports, which puts them at increased risk for various injuries.[@R4] These injuries can carry severe consequences for PETE students, since they can lead to decreased physical performance, absence from sports classes and financial loss caused by higher study career costs or medical treatment.[@R5] In addition, after graduation, PETE students will teach physical education in schools and/or will be engaged in sports training. Previous injury is a significant predictor of injury susceptibility,[@R6] and therefore it is of paramount importance to prevent sports injuries in PETE students during the university programme.

According to the 'sequence of prevention' model by van Mechelen *et al*,[@R8] in order to develop sports injury prevention programmes in PETE students, we first need to know the characteristics of the problem specifically for our target population. Several studies have described the injury problem in PETE students over the past decades.[@R4] These studies showed that injury incidence in PETE students ranges from 0.9 to 2.1 injuries/student/year. This is a relatively high injury risk compared with the general active population, which has an injury incidence of 0.36 injuries/athlete/year.[@R14]

One of the drawbacks of the majority of the above-mentioned studies is the use of a time loss definition to define injuries. This definition underestimates the burden of injury because many athletes with overuse injuries continue to participate despite pain and reduced performance.[@R15] When time loss definitions are used, about 90% of overuse injuries appear to be missed.[@R16]

Recently, a new surveillance method was developed which enables us to record all types of health problems, including overuse injuries, acute injuries and illnesses.[@R17] In comparison with standard methods of injury registration, this approach may provide greater information on true consequences of injury over time.[@R16] Therefore, the aim of this study was to use this new method and gain more insight into the health issues of PETE students. We focussed on the following research questions: (1) What is the prevalence and incidence of health problems (ie, acute injuries, overuse injuries and illnesses) among Dutch PETE students? (2) What are the characteristics of health problems in PETE students?

Methods {#s2}
=======

All first-year PETE students of the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences were invited to participate in this prospective cohort study. Their study programme consists, apart from the theoretical courses, of courses in six different sports (gymnastics, field sports, martial arts, dance, athletics and swimming) with a scheduled exposition of 11.5 hours per week. Participants were followed for the first 5 months of their academic year (September 2013---February 2014) and received weekly questionnaires on health problems (described below).

A Dutch version of the Oslo Sports Trauma Research Centre (OSTRC) Questionnaire on Health Problems was sent to all participants using online survey software each Monday during the study period. If no answer was received within 2 days, a reminder email was automatically sent. The questionnaire, which is described in detail elsewhere, consists of four key questions on the consequences of health problems in the previous 7 days, on sports participation, training volume and sports performance as well as the degree of symptoms experienced.[@R17] Participants were asked to record the anatomical location of all reported injuries, and the main symptoms experienced for all reported illnesses. They were also asked to record the number of minutes of sport they completed in the previous 7 days, including classes and extracurricular activities. The intake questionnaire which was administrated prior to the start of the study year also included questions on participants' gender, age, history of sports participation and their history of injury and chronic illness.

All baseline characteristics, measured as continuous variables, are presented as mean values with corresponding SD. Ordinal or categorical variables, such as injury history, are presented as percentages. Injury incidence density (ID) was calculated as the number of injuries or illnesses per 1000 sports hours. The corresponding 95% CIs were obtained using the Poisson model. Other calculations (such as the prevalence and severity score for health problems) were performed using the methodology described by Clarsen *et al.* [@R16] The prevalence of substantial problems (ie, a moderate or major reduction in sport activity and/or performance or complete inability to participate) was calculated separately.[@R17] To measure the consequences of each reported problem each week, we calculated a severity score ranging from 0 to 100 points, based on the questionnaire's four key questions.[@R16]

We also addressed some specific issues. First, if a student reported the same type of problem subsequently throughout the data collection period, this was counted as one case of a (fluctuating) problem. Second, to predict data completeness, we analysed the missing responses by assessing baseline differences between compliant (participants who returned \>50% of all questionnaires) and non-compliant students (who returned ≤50% of all questionnaires), using χ^2^ analysis. To calculate the relative impact of injuries, an adjusted severity score was calculated for each area by summing athletes' severity scores over the total season, adjusted for group size and response rate.[@R18] All statistical procedures were conducted using SPSS 22.

Results {#s3}
=======

Baseline characteristics {#s3a}
------------------------

In total, 280 first-year students started their education programme at the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences at the beginning of this study. As 35 students did not fill out the intake questionnaire or any of the weekly questionnaires, the final study population consisted of 245 PETE students. The baseline characteristics were: 29% women, 71% men; mean age 19.8±2.2 years. Most first-year students reported their own health as being (very) positive (70.2% good, 22.7% excellent). Almost one out of 10 students (9.4%) had a chronic illness (mainly asthma). The mean sporting time before they started their education was 7.0 hours/week (SD 3.9). The most popular sports were fitness (34.8%), soccer (29.8%), running (16.9%) and tennis (12.6%). Thirty per cent of students reported an injury lasting at least 1 week in the year before the study started. The most commonly reported injury locations were ankle (9.5%) and knee (7.9%).

Response and prevalence of health problems {#s3b}
------------------------------------------

A total of 2059 questionnaires were completed during the academic year (mean per student=8, median=6, range 1--21). On average, the weekly response rate to the online survey was 40%. Only 12 students (4.9%) completed all questionnaires. During the 21-week follow-up period, the response rate decreased from 79% to 16%. In 626 of the 2059 (30.4%) questionnaires, a health problem was reported by 184 students. Of these, 417 were caused by an injury (66.6%), 140 by an illness (22.4%) and 69 were unclassified (11.0%). Of all reported health problems, a total of 195 (31.2%) were classified as substantial. A majority of the substantial health problems were injuries (n=159, 81.5%). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the average prevalence of health problems.

###### 

The average weekly prevalence of all health problems and of substantial problems

                                Overall % (95% CI)
  ----------------------------- ---------------------
  All health problems           30.4 (28.1 to 32.9)
   Injury                       20.3 (18.4 to 22.3)
    Acute                       11.7 (10.3 to 13.3)
    Overuse                      8.5 (7.4 to 9.9)
   Illness                       6.8 (5.8 to 8.0)
   Unclassified                  3.4 (2.6 to 4.2)
  Substantial health problems    9.5 (8.2 to 10.9)
   Injury                        7.7 (6.6 to 9.0)
    Acute                        5.4 (4.5 to 6.5)
    Overuse                      2.3 (1.8 to 3.1)
   Illness                       1.2 (0.8 to 1.7)
   Unclassified                  0.5 (0.3 to 1.0)

As shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the prevalence of both substantial and non-substantial injuries increased just before the winter break (week 51).

![Weekly prevalence of injuries during the 21-week follow-up period. Full line represents all reported injuries and dotted lines represent substantial injuries.](bmjsem-2016-000189f01){#F1}

Characteristics of health problems {#s3c}
----------------------------------

Of all 626 reported health problems, 485 were unique (eg, not mentioned in the previous questionnaire). Of these, 276 were classified as an injury (56.9%), 140 as illness (28.9%) and 69 were unclassified health problems (14.2%).

The 140 registered illnesses comprised 532 symptoms (mean 4; range 1--14). Blocked nose/running nose/sneezing (16.2%), cough (13.2%) and sore throat (10.0%) were the most prevalent symptoms. The duration of the illnesses was short, since all illnesses were registered only once.

Sixty per cent of all health problems were injuries (n=276). Of these, 115 (42%) were indicated as overuse injuries and 161 (58%) as acute injuries (problems with a sudden onset). More than six out of 10 injuries (62.3%) caused absence from sports. This injury time loss ranged from 1 to 50 days, with a median of 2 days. Almost two-thirds of the injuries (64%) were reinjuries and the majority occurred during training (72%). The knee (18.5%), lower leg (anterior) and ankle (both 12.3) were the most injured body parts. The most commonly mentioned diagnoses were strains (15%), muscle soreness (8%) and sprains (7%). It appeared difficult for students to diagnose their problem, since in one-third of all reports the diagnosis 'other' was chosen. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows a list of commonly injured body locations.

###### 

Injury locations

                                 Overall number (%)
  ------------------------------ --------------------
  All head/neck injuries          11 (3)
   Head                            5 (2)
   Neck                            6 (2)
  All upper extremity injuries    49 (18)
   Shoulder                       29 (11)
   Elbow                           1 (0)
   Forearm                         3 (1)
   Wrist                           4 (1)
   Hand/fingers                   12 (4)
  All trunk injuries              34 (12)
   Chest                           4 (1)
   Thoracic spine                  7 (3)
   Lumbar spine                   22 (8)
   Trunk and abdomen               1 (1)
  All lower extremity injuries   179 (65)
   Buttocks                        3 (1)
   Hip                             2 (1)
   Groin                          18 (7)
   Upper leg (anterior)            6 (2)
   Upper leg (posterior)           4 (1)
   Knee                           51 (19)
   Lower leg (anterior)           34 (12)
   Lower leg (posterior)           6 (2)
   Achilles tendon                 3 (1)
   Ankle                          34 (12)
   Foot/toe                       21 (8)
  Total                          276 (100)

A total of 23 538 hours of sporting time were reported during the study. A majority of this time (14 128 hours) was spent at university (classes). The average weekly sporting time was 11.4 hours (SD 6.2), and 6.9 hours per week (SD 4.4) were spent at university. The total sporting time equates to an injury ID of 11.7 injuries per 1000 hours (95% CI=10.4 to 13.2) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Injury incidence characteristics

                 Overall (95% CI)
  -------------- ---------------------
  All injuries   11.7 (10.4 to 13.2)
   Acute          6.8 (5.9 to 10.0)
   Overuse        4.9 (4.1 to 5.9)

Additional analyses {#s3d}
-------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the top 10 of the relative impact of injuries in each anatomical area, based on the adjusted cumulative severity score over the total study period. As shown in the figure, knee, lower leg and shoulder injuries had the greatest impact.

![Top 10 of the relative impact of injuries, shown as the adjusted cumulative severity score (arbitrary units) x 1000.](bmjsem-2016-000189f02){#F2}

The missing response analysis showed that women were more compliant to complete the questionnaires than men (39 vs 25% compliance/p=0.02). Also, students with a chronic illness (50 vs 27% / p=0.02) and those reporting no injuries during the study (37 vs 18% / p=0.001) were more compliant. No differences were found between students with and without injury history (27 vs 35% / p=0.2).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The main finding of this study was that a total of 276 injuries, 140 illnesses and 69 unclassified health problems were reported. We found an injury incidence rate of 11.7 injuries per 1000 hours (95% CI 10.4 to 13.2).

How our data compare with previous studies {#s4a}
------------------------------------------

Several epidemiological studies on sport injuries in PETE students have been executed over the last decades. The incidence of sports injuries in this research group reported in the literature ranges from 0.9 to 2.1 injuries/student/year. Reported incidence rates vary from 1.4 to 4.0 injuries/1000 hours, when taking all sports participation into account.[@R5] Since most of the studies are outdated, our results are compared with two recent studies.[@R5] The injury incidence in our study is much higher than reported in those studies. We found an incidence of 11.7 injuries/100 exposure hours, whereas Mukherjee and Goossens and coauthors reported incidences of 2.83 injuries/1000 hours and 1.91 injuries/1000 hours, respectively.[@R5]

We believe these differences in injury incidence can be explained by the use of different injury registration methodologies, for example, the use of other injury definitions. Standard injury registration underestimates the true burden of injuries due to a reliance on time loss and/or medical attention injury definitions.[@R16] The new method of Clarsen *et al* identified more than 10 times as many cases than the standard method. As expected, since we also collected data about all health problems (regardless of the absence from sports), the injury incidence in our study is higher than reported in similar, previous studies. Injury time loss also differs considerably between the three studies. In our study, 37.7% of the injuries caused no absence from sports, whereas this percentage was 22.0% and 87.7% in the Belgian study and Singaporean study, respectively. Although the injury incidence rate in our population was higher compared with the other two studies, there were no differences in the majority of injury locations, which was in agreement with other studies. In all three compared studies, injuries to the lower extremity occurred most often in PETE students; ankle and knee were most frequently injured. This suggests that injury prevention programmes for this population should focus on these joints, for example, with multifaceted programmes like FIFA 11+ or No Gain With Pain (especially developed for PETE students).[@R4]

Our results showed the highest prevalence of injuries at the beginning of the Christmas holiday. It might be that this high prevalence is related to the intracurricular classes and the busy programme just before the break started. Besides that, it is also known that it takes some time to develop an overuse injury. At the start of the academic year, the load will be gradually increased. Load increases can result in various sports injuries, which can take time to manifest.[@R26]

A new injury registration tool {#s4b}
------------------------------

The most important strength of this study is that we implemented a new, valid and reliable injury registration method in the first year of the PETE programme. This is the first study to apply the OSTRC method to these students. Although this questionnaire is translated in several languages,[@R28] only one other study project ---outside Norway--- using this questionnaire has been published yet.[@R30] Nevertheless, a few other studies used the first version of this questionnaire, focusing on specific overuse problems in sports.[@R16] Our data collection results in new insights regarding all health problems experienced by these students (eg, about illnesses), since our study did not focus on time-loss injuries only. Our procedure provides knowledge on the load for students during the academic year. This will help the university in future with the next steps of developing a prevention model to prevent injuries in their students and/or to change the intensity of the intracurricular classes.

In this study, we followed the original advice by Clarsen *et al* to send out the OSTRC questionnaire every week.[@R16] Unfortunately, not all students of our research population completed the questionnaires regularly. Possibly the compliance would be higher if students received fewer questionnaires during the study period. In a subsequent article, Clarsen *et al* [@R17] concluded that it is possible to sample less frequently without influencing primary outcomes (the average prevalence and severity), while the number of identified problems is reduced. However, by sampling less frequently, some shorter duration problems will be missed. Even so, administering this questionnaire biweekly or monthly could be a more practical health monitoring tool.[@R17] Less frequent sampling might have boosted compliance, whereas the collected data retain an acceptable level of detail to answer our research questions.

Despite of close follow-up by researchers and the user-friendly possibilities to answer the questionnaire on several devices, it is unknown why the compliance in our study was low. Nevertheless, the missing data analysis seems to indicate that the injury data are valid and shows a reliable reflection of reality. Another limitation is that we used student-reported outcomes. These reports result in general data about health problems, since the students lack medical expertise and their subjective problems were not diagnosed or coded. Since the aim of our study was to investigate the magnitude and characteristics of injuries and illnesses in PETE students, we decided to restrict to this possibly lower data quality.[@R15] We recommend that future studies include a follow-up from the medical staff during the data collection period, to gain more insight into the injury type and aetiology.
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